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MEMORANDUM
Sept. 19, 1963
TO:

FROM:
RB:

LIV. BIDDLB

VERA
YOUR INQUIRY 04' PAINTINGS.

Attached are copies c4 memos taken from our
f'iles - which should also be in your tiles·.
~

- .-r.:·. '

RE: National Gallery of Art • once th~· ·pa·ibt~g
arrived here, .John Lewis saw to it that" 'tbey· · ·
were transported f'rom one City ar Town. to.
another until they made all the rounds.

Smithsonian G:toup were sent to state House
and then returned to o.c., and f.y.i., .John
believes the State a£ R.I. took care of' the
expenses.
We PAID INSURANCS on both Nat'l Gallery of Art
and Smithsonian paintings - We insui:ed Nat'l

Gallery paintings for $5,000 which covered them
from the time they le:ft D.C. until they were returned there.

Hope this is what you want.
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The letter you have drafted to all the Mayors
and TowE Clerks who have; a greed to the
Gallery exhibit is just fine.
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Our main concern

was that the letters should be mailed from Washington
since the letters were to go out with the Senator's
signature anJ many of these people would know that
the

Sern~

tor bad not been up in Rhode Island.

There-

fore, could you please send the letters down for
mailing here, and perhaps if you have developed one,
a list of these people and their addresses.

If not,

we can take it from the envelopes.
I am passing along to the Senator your suggestion
re

~ichelangelo's

Pieta.

I am personally dubious

whether it would be feasible; but ofc:urse it is worth
a try.

As an a ltorna te proposal, I wonder if there

Mi;ht not be some sort of school children competition
in connection with it, and tbe winr.ers might get a
bus ride down to the fair to see it - I have not mentioned this to the Senator.
I enclose a copy of a mamo from the National
Gallery.

Letter rocei ved from i"iayor Reynolds and I

have noted your comments re the Arts Festival.

